
Curry's Normal Institute.
:12 AND 5-1 ST. CLAIR ST., PITTBBUGH.

The summer session will open on thetirst Monday of April, and cont inue twentyconsecutive weeks.
I'h, regular exercises will embracecritical study of all the branches re wiredby law on the Professional Certificate.Extra (lasses will he formed in the higherbranches. A Course ofLectures will alsobe delivered during the term. and allprofessional assistance needed will be em-ployed. In lien of Model Schools. pupilsilt here enjoy peculiar theilities for visit-Satg the City Sehools in all their grades.and

./fteetitning. iteTiainted with leading teachersund their varions modes of working.Tuition, per tvrlll Or I welity wevlcs. icaAdvance. $2O.
It is desirable that persons uishing toattend should be present at the opening ntthe school, in order that they may entertheir classes regularly and complete theircourse before the examinatit,li itsGood boardand lodging can be obtained

at prices ranging from t42 to J.,i) perweek.
For further particulars, address the Prin-cipal, It: Pretty_. 'if . Rittshurgh. Pit

The Eighty-Fourth nt tiVtuehes-ter.Lieut. B. :NI Nforrow, of thilFourth, wounded in the foot by //the acci-dental discharge au rifle in the qtion nearWinchester on Sunday, has rct timed toHarrisbur,q. lie gives a very interest neOrnie battle. lie star 1.170 th
,e,-.intent, which iinly consisted of parts 0Auies. numbering less, than tore

purtim. Damn .; barh„ti reu utcn ' uar' sul
, .1 • ;tery, but in eunsequenee of the watery do

- service. :tad not likely timg nit effeette. • 1 I'err. 011 erot I 11l char.',
gi

be attacked, flier . •
-

: limitary crosswupon a renn•nt 0. ,`'the Nurse':meadow. -.A hunt this ,
horse was struck he a piee of iie!l, when
lie let hint run, and headed ."4
on foot. ll'hen thee had gotacross the -meadow 'they. wirehalt and take a position (ink some rte,five yards: from a rebel battery in a piece.WOr,d.F, in order i 0 ellgilge it, that it mightbe out-flanked. Three regiments wereordered up, but they failed to take the buttery. mid it was at this time that the reei-ment suffered the NVOrSi. rp to tburo'clock not aman in the Eighty-6)unit waskilled. After the fill ofCud. Murray, hisregiment was—ordered to hill back, andanother took its place, and in a few initia-tes after the rebel battery. consisting ofthree cannon, one a rifled '24-pounder:wastaken by the Indiana Thirteenth. Someof the rebels stood by their guns until theywere killed by the bayonet. In the woo dsone hundred and twenty-live dead rebelswere found, consisting of influitry who hadsupported the rebel battery. Nearly till ofthem were shot through the head. whichshows with what eitoltiess and precisionthe Allegheny mountain hors operatedwhile under a most galling lire. I.ien-tenant Morrow became_ faint front the lossof blood, and was taken in an ambulanceto Winchester shortly after Col. Iliurrayfell, The latest account he hadof the trothwas that those who were still in fightingcondition were pursuing the flying rebelson the Strasburg turnpike.

-

PennsylvaniaRailroad Locomo-tives.The Pennsylvania Railroad Companynow have t wo hundred and twenty-nine lo-comotives, of which one hundred and fif-ty-one are in first class condition, and for-ty-three are in running order, of the wholenumber, twenty-three new engines wereadded during the year 1861. The totalpassenger engine mileage during the yearwas 1,118,137 miles; of freight 3,148,694;and distribution engines, 146,205, makingthe grand total 4,413,006 miles, or 779,594miles more than was run in 1860. Theav-erage cost per mile run for repairs of en-gines and the That of new engines addedduring the year , was $7 31. A saving ofp76 centser 100 miles run in fuel has beeneffected; byaddapting more of the enginesto the use of coal. In 1858 the cost of fu-el per run of 100 miles wag $8 19' and in1861 only $6 51. -- The company now own3,192 eight-wheeled cars, and 578 four-wheeled cars.
Col. Murray's. RemaiON.

The remains of Col. W. 0. Murray, ofthe 84th, the first Pennsylvania Colonelkilled in actual service, readied Harris-burg on Thursday morning, by the Cum-berland Valley Railroad, in charge of aLieutenant and two privates. The coffinwas placed in a hearse,- accompanied by acortege composed of the most prominentcitizens of the Statecapital, together withthe _t 2Overnor, Heads of Departments andCommii::yes from both Houses, conveyed
through the ;wineirtal streets to the resi-
denckof the mOtiter of deceased, where.
the body lay in stet'," during the day and
was visited by a large number of the
former acquaintances of" deceased. All
the flags in the city were at half-mast. and
some of them were draped in mourning,
and while the procession was moving a
number of' bells were tolled, which addedmuch to the solemnity of the occasion. On
Friday morning the body was sent to Hol-
lidaysburg, for interment, in charge of the
Joint Committee of the Legislature. A

A Prisoner.
Mr. Joseph Wetzell, of Birmingham,

who was arrested in Kentucky some time
since, while purchasing dried- fruit, and
taken to Memphis as a prisoner, is still in
the liatins of the rebels at Island Nu. 10.

• _

.1 Eau Mmes.
:I.:JESTED nr CEING A TI:IXTEi

Dbmltarged.
The two confidence' men, mentioned

iesterday as having been arrested t. the
tqpimphela House, on a charge ofAs:pang a hair keeper in Harrisburg.

and diddling- a— verdant conntryitin,
named Shape, out:of twenty - dollars: trere
discharged by the Mayor--the Harrtsborg
authorities not...Wag willing to removetheittpasid Mr'Shupe having left the citycould:riot appeal to prosecute. _ ' I

Roblrate IIeler!
Iletoly feller! •t:hatterin, thtterin karenli,p elee,Ezy, I,ree,y Itohart I feller!Fro.lll the garlic to the eelee-•Frilin Pitt to dome

Ileer littler kohl
haired hi the sprite .l,- Itohert tinder!%dint the 61...ie at a I• r"l"'harlirt•t•C Hen, fatal the [fix of [tenor!

wtilicese very load inl'razing tritt of Until et llowdin,,Preze Inner hi= Ingrid!,Itologe the ...old,It it•• 11 :tad ripe and rare and inrller
tiny Pare, •I:Util fourth the -,doal:sni Itohhert Haler,I dor, deklair,littuipaire,l with 31i=tur Roldtert Ilellurtither elotps' tterlorinio'

:‘ nil the) re allay, :overlain')Are only -tetherand pram•ller'fite aubjee expands
l'thler nti halts,
Bat hie9J site
It is awl right.

And tho' I atom a revelled ond'.:-r1 had
*chit kir eon:puler!

Fruit Prospects.
Not only in Pennsylvania, but every-where are the fruit prospeeta for the coin-ing season pronounced good. In Pcla--1 ware the promi se of a largecrop ofpeacheslis inueli better than moat : indeed theowners of large orchards are fearful of solarge a crop that prices will he reduced he-

, low a remunerative point. In Mastelm.1 setts, the fruit props all promise well. thomercury n o t having descending I.,•low zeroat 11liy time during the winter. In our ,ornState all the paper., eoneur it, th.' beliefthat there will he a greater aluitaiance ..f;till kind,: ~ffruit than for many year: pmt.This is indicated by the healthful conditionof the lands. whicl: Imre lamit r.ailarlmi,l% lI.o.‘ored. llousel,,,,per, and other., runt itheref,e rejoice in the pl,,,t,cct .iftodinif Ired ,applies of hiscion, fruit.

,• Rolit .l.l.lll4.ller's I.itst Night.
• The highly suoces,ful engagement ofli.oliert Ileller. the illusionist. tit the The-

! atre.eloses this evenituz.‘vith the most bril-- Ham programme of the %reek. embracing

iit great variety of his hest tricks ansl a se:leetion of hischoicest pieces (la the piano.!IVe say to all who have not yet seen lie!-ler. Improve the present occasion. and the Ireward will he found in as finished and at-i tractive an i-ntertaininent of its characterits has ever been prem,lited here. We !l opeto see:t full attendance. Per tile benefitI of ladit.s. Hiildren 1tt..1 .1 hers who ratitn.o.I.,mv,•niwitly ;meal in 1111`..V.'11111.!, a III:iti-
llee has b.• 1•11 al range.' ftils :ilk allorfill./11 at1.11 last ~,„ ~•(•1.01.. ,vio, :in ,A,,,• ii,•ritpr. ,2-rainnie. It bids tic, ~.. Im largely /it-t 1•111.1-11 by the clde Of our city. :L.- well its Iilla ,i 1 ai a111:01•ar•.. 1111.1 ,:o.P:11 to iii: ,/. liiiicil ipieliSiirt: in ii,lviiiii.J to 'llr. Holler's tine!playing. We are sorry to part with s'.i 1clever a magician on such brief ilopiitint-:Ince. and hope he limy be induct il !ii re- i
turn ere lorm.

190(1100/Balg. LE. iC/A meetibta Working men is eitVECtirthis evening at the hall over the Dolßtr
Savings Bank, Fourth'street. What itspb-
ject is we are unable to state.

Prof. A nderson
The Mollie do not semi] to tiro of ‘i,it-ing Prof: Anderson's g"rgeotis entertain-ment', iu Ilingii•• flliiilitinutionin the crowds which nightly hroter Con

c.
-.11 I lull and Itltt`re ,li< Widi 111:1110iilli•i•vonintr, a twilther

. ,rucluee)l, pleasing Mid 11, 14116.16w,were In. Inteq sensation among.the mane!.

its l
•hc, "second , ight.— which"I'' 111•1̀ "' ' -.mysry te4141 it;as notch o,• •

l'XiliLiiillll m„n 'uY, Thearurneywithwhichi1the many nondescript h. ;.1ue
the nudionee attempt to puz. e ;
out seeing them) is really wo).'s'ert'ra rite j
her secret defies deteetion. .11: 'etit e
progration)si,resenteil for to-night ah the
matinee at if o'clock in the after2o,'"'prwnises to he larody attended: IV, nreglad to 111)tt• .)I.l'n,tl Andersonand his flintily and trust it 1111IV rid I,ilV
Whi•l'vrer they go.

The Venungo County Murder.A private letter received -here gives thedetails of the murder in Verlaine county,which we noticed yesterday, us follows :
•' James Hardy, a citizenof Wesleyville,went to the house of Jacob Manyer, a tai-lor residing in the same village, and askedpermission to see him. It was then aboutnine o'clock. and Mr. Hardy was told bysonic one of the ihmily that they wereabout going to bed, and he coda not seeMr.•Manyer. at that time. liardylhen toldthem that he would burstthe door open ifthey would not let him in, but hit= threatdid not gain him admittance. lie thenthrew himself against the door, forcing itopen, when he was instantly met by Man-yer, who attacked hint with a knits., in-flicting four terrible wounds, which causedhis death in a few minutes. Manyer fledimmediately after the pereptration of thedeed, and has not yet been arrested, al-though there is a strong probability thathe will he apprehended..

An inquest was held upon the body, andthe jury. found that the deceased came tohis dent h from wounds inflictedby Manyer..and that he intended to kill him when heinflicted the stabs. A wound on the head.just above the right temple, penetrated jthe skull. and was sufficient to cause death.A second was on the right arm, five inches(from the shoulder,., and was about fourinches deep.• A--third'on theright ghoul-der, just under the' point of the rightlung.supposed to have penetrated the rightlung. The other wound was on the left,shoulder, between the joint and the neck.The tragedy created -great excitement inthe neighborhood, and every, effort will bemade to apprehend themurderer.?'

Interesting Meetings.We learn that John McCullough, the vet-eran and eloquentSunday School Mission-ary. is to he an the city to-morrow. Howill make addresses at the following pla -ces in Allegheny in the afternoon. Ato'clock in Dr. Plumer's church; at 3 o' -clock in Dr. Clark's, on the second bank .These will both be children's meetings, ii ispeaking- to whom Mr. McCullough ex -eels. At night he will speak in the sewn' 1P. Church, (Dr. Prestley's) in thiscity. Allwho can, should availthetnselvesof this opportunity of hearing this devo -

ted and stirring- layman, so popular bitNew York and Philadelphia.
The Darlington Murder.We understand that a young man namedEli Sheets was, on Monday, arrested onsuspicion of being a party to the murderof John Easley, the circumstances ofwhich we related yesterday. At Darling-tion station he escaped from the officers,who were conveying him to Beaverjail anda reward of $l9O is offered for his delivery,at Beaver jailor such infiiiiiation as willlead to his arrest, forwarded to the Sheriffof Beaver county, at Beaver, or Dr. Rossat Darlington. It is believed that Sheetsemit& Eastward' sad is irrthimorieildb• Heis said to be about twenty years of age,-five feet eight or ten inches high, rathersvarc and heavily built, and of fair cora--41,2 hatiliekittlair)le4l,eye, as thoughjie had been struck.

•1.154P.47.14gem=r inAsirl iitonehthis city on Thursday, night. en route forT. heeling.

DAIL 1. I St'''Pattilleirsibityaktlit. emit.
. enrrespondent of the Catholic says:SATURDA).' MORNING, II 29. -St. Patrick's day was celebrated .with-

- - usull s•drit bv the studentsof St. 1 inventsvier%\b NEIGHICOOD INTELLIGENCE,. &den. 111 1411 11111-.S %k eelebrled.
Killed 1 at the parish church by the President ot

""
the institution the. Rev..!Coalface Kral..I who also delivered an appropriate sermonlon the int. In t heafterttoona panegyric('apt.

A mong those who fell fit Pea Ridge. was ~„t.Andr"w it the Ninth dent's Hall. by .Nlr. Donovan, of Cincitt-lowa regiment. who was, previous to on- „„li. adinir ,d t hi. „lerlisting, editor of the :Maquoketa lowa ,
'loci: and others prewar. The celehra-Exed sic'r• /h.' was a l'"asY lvaaian, ltav- t'fint in the reft,tt'.torv, where toasts

ing learned the printing. business, it.: drank and nanli, hoimi.
daysburg and subsequently acted tor some Si. Pat riek and ofyears as foreman of the Harrisburg ke,v- yud. with

the
„

"1""e• s'."("1 with worlrish in doing 1101161.- to Ireland•s patron
Mexico the r"4l- whole atraisaint. and tit,. r passed Ml' in a
meal and was wounded in the leg at the manner/112111%. C1'01410,4. 10 111 e 111s1e 1111(1
battle of Molina del Hey, turd since then spirit Ofthe v.tirli VineenL, 'elle.fe •has been drawito, a half persion front Dov-t.rnment. He was a gallant, brave anddaring son of the I lid Keystone. and hisname a-ill live green in the memory of hismatte friends in the Allegheny mountainregion. He left a wife but no children.Lieutenant W. Ivory, of Summitville,Cambria eollllly. was killed at Paris, 'fen-!lessee. on the I-2th inst.. in a battle be-tween a battalion of I troops and therebels, inwhich the latter were routed witha loss of 10Okilled. wont:do:land prisoners.Our loss was live killed and hour wounded.Lieut. Ivory wa , also in the Mexican war.He went out as a Lieutenant in the Ameri-can Highlanders. commanded by captain.afterwards 0)1. Juin/ W. Geary. Subse-quently he-held various publie positions—-was on several occasions clerk of Legishotive committees, and if We mistake notwas a transcribing clerk (luring one ses-sion. Mr. Buchanan appointed hint to aclerkship in the Land (Mire in Nebraska.where he also bee 111111•an editor of a I )etrio-

crat newspaper. We did net learn what-position he held when he fell.

i . licauNpos, N. .1.. March- 28.-1'1 Hey. Samuel Aaron, a Baptist PreacherMount Holly. New .lerst,. attempleddeliver an Abolition leyrre at the l'iHall lust evening. He commenced by dnouncing the Administration, and avowithimself opposed to the manner in which tlwar was conducted: whereupon the crowcommenced hissing and stoning hint witeggs. This produced much excitemenespecially among the ladies in the andence. Several of them jumped out of thwindows. In the meantizne the crowd wancrying kill him, tar and feather him. ThMayor of the city was present, and (quietlyored to stop the confusion but did not suc•ceed. Finally Mr. Aaron withdrew, amwas taken away by his friends. No 1)111. wa.hurt so tar as known.
FrighßUlly Burned.A married woman named Mrs. Man-nion, residing in Haley's row, near Frystreet, on Pennsvlvania avenue, was sofrightfidly burned, about noon yesterday,by hor clothes taking fire, while preparing11i nri er that she cannot possibly surviveherinjuries. She is an Irish woman,about thirty-five years old, and the wife ofa laborer.

Thirty-Seventh Congress.
isurvitrox, March 28.--SENATE.—MrGrimes, of lowa. moved to take up theresolution in relation to Brigadier-Gene-rals. The resolution provides that therehe 110 1111/11e appointments to this office un-less us a reward for gallantry in action.etc. Ile said there were already a hundredend eight' Brigadier-Generals appointedin the regular army. and he thought it safeto say that the expense to the eountry Manthe appointment (ff Brigadier-Oeneralsalone would be a million dollars. Ilethought there was no need of so manyBrigadiers: we had also twenty Major-Generals. lie wanted it understood thathe was opposed to the constant aggrandise.went of the army. We had Brigadiersenough if each had a proper command foran army of 730,0im

bie wanted to k now when WP were goimto stop appointing Brigadier I'enerals..Mr. Wilson, of Mass., said he believe(there had been 175 Brigadier General:nominated. The gentleman should re•member that we have a very large armyand have less otii,:ers in proportion thanwe had in the Mexican or revolutionarywars. The army must be well officered tomake ifeffective.

Boy ('ut.
Wlkile some boys in the Second Wardwere playing last. evening, two of thenumber quarreled and one, named Me-urray was twice stabbed with a pen-knifein the hands of a boy about the same age,who pursued him for some distance. Thelatter was arrested and locked up in thehunks.

Mr. Ilorton expressed his surprise thathis colleague. of all othor :non, shouldhavo askod this quo.;tion.Mr. IVright s uffition was rejected.Amendnionts were made to the tax on1-O:My-mad:. clothing and pins, to he 5 psr("ennui] all valorem on umbrellas and par-asols, 5 per centlllll or iron from Si.r:o to$2 per ton, according to its condition ofmanufacturo.

Coining.
ICe• art., sae the very "poetry r.f tauion'.at the Theatre next week. its exhibit-ed I,y tieum•ita Isabella Cubits, the eele-brated Spanish dansense, who has createdsuch a sensation in the East. assisted byXimenes and the entire Indlettroupe. Manager Henderson is giving [E.;all the novelties of the season.

The Committee then rose :Ind the Ilanadjourned till .\lontlar.

Card Photogra
Mr. If. Miner, next door to the Postoffice. has just received a large assort-ment of earl photographs. engraved o nsteel and which are offered for sale at theMu- price or 1.011 COMA.

lmpurtant froln %Washington.IVAsitiscrox..ll;treli the stig,:tion and urgent S6ll,itnijilu of the R4l,
ration.PiMll.2l. Penton. of Ni who repre-sent mostly the petroleum or rock oil re•The Committee .111 Way-. and~Nleans eonsent.•d to the striking out oftheproposied IfIX on crude arid roek oils; hay-ig the tax of right cents per gallon ontherelined article %%ill' aliraw thick %dam eii-tered for exportation.

par-doned two sohjeets of Britain who wereconvicted three yf!ani ago hr the ,DtstrietCourt of Florida and sentenced to impris-onment in the District Columbia peniten-tiare. rt-si,ling and preventing the Hui.-ter and pilot ofan Inicrican ves,:,l in t hefree till t tif authorityand C.111n1.1/1.1 nn he:ll'.l Ii111,4:f. ThePreiiilent in his prorlainati.)ll to Nlar.ihatsav:i. the ei ell :ICti it 11(1W
vi-re "lila:filial intent. and thatrl .$2lO Ca1....1qt Special inquiry to he Iiiteli• ;lie of their ez ,,,•solight hint to extend to them the exec::rive clemency.

'Alt. Fessentlen. of Me., said he agreedmainly with the views of the Seinttor frontlowa, but he thought the blame was partlywith the Senate, in allowing so ninny.—There seetned t/, be a State pride in thematter. Ettelil State being anxious toboast of the mr..st tiettarals. had alarge paper pre';ented here yesterday. eon-titining it long list of recommendations fromthe niderffiall. 1.1.!11101)11 you s.of N.i If inert yould not relyontheirmerit;lSTATu.vAtty and jesvelry paekage-.. at aitmeit the aid of much outside r,m.lfit•priers var•y;ne from .to em it s to ..•-• • iiimelati.ms lie (..ti-idered it as radar au
•

dozen. For part imilars reldrms with%idenee al.:(iitist them. We haileuelmied, .1. S. Andrews, N(.. 1ltt Sunbi.ry larger !!1:111 everBoston. Mas4.,•or at I.upton's had to.. titatQ, 111(.11 'rho looked %yell on'ar store, lid Market street, l'itt..l.(irgh.l'a. re% Mir an ,l ~ it t':-ht well it'
t, a 4.11:111.•o; ,- more men than +Ye(.. The Cron. '11,1,5,,itim.,18tinit iv.• .• (...tiorai-: 1., eonmiateldmin all. The.Tl(e. i; ii 'l, eNtrayimatte.....lhe ~.i.euiest kind .:(I.l.liine t.ll.•,•..iintry mitha

:11..1'.•
vari

~f
~tilt.% IT u E 4'11.1 IRS ivith 11:1111.•.that the ar•nli e(miained I .mot :nor, men,than were ma Tile \V u'. .

..aht t... 11.1.0 diatel‘ ...top enlistments, and "

Ids.. have the thomaii.l-. of men echo ur.•lit for Iltity.•, l. /b . 71i.tiVere-s rout.' inatual,.• General • acould maim 111..11i.
I...flamer, 111

taking iipres,. ln t iou :a pr.' ,'ul.
!

as tbusint,ss teas proper tin. loft ine• XI•VIIIIVI• ScSsitJll. It had lotthe l'resident d"es not nominate. but leOW MUM' I.l'
.X. It .1.1.4.: The 11iSo

111,411)II was dis:leTeedIle motion of Mr. King, Nesy York.the bill 'remitting duties on arms orderedby the States prior to the Ist ofISil2. was taken up and passed. •Th.. Naval Appropritttitni bill wasIttken up, the question lming on t.lmainetid.meat for the completion of Stevens' Battery.

heilwoo d Boarding School for

.1111' anmmrr se4siott will I.(:iti W..il-tie4driy. April Aihires. ftev. Jusr, itP. Thyl.ir, !,.:.•Nv ,

IMETIEM INT/I.,11( Altri, it. %Vail

JOSEPH MEYER & SON

FANCY AIN/1 PLAIN

Arrangements are nearly completed festiili,liing a line of steamers lietweeWashington and Fortress Monroe..:., t,s t-'eare a daily arrival. the trip tii !r: utanlpruprit torbits for carrying the niail4. ite. It in: 'n' than probable the Itcot r.,:n cr.;• an,War I liTartment will encourage th,

~Tit EL
(Between Sixth =treet and

PEITSBURI:

it!. 44444rr. 41Ihio Railroad.1:11:1N101t1 . .Nlareh •2s. -- We are at leitgilaltlt• to utilize the folltiwing teliuhlr Zt 11itinittet.tuctit. which will b. rerpivt•il with•,1...;:t. by ttiercnuntili• elibtst•,. t•a=t

Spring Lot of Paper
LErrEn,

MI. 1., 1,1,r.ad narruw

MANILLA
AND STUA

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

Ilse ,t..itteer , and traek layer, reportthat do,' forces engaged in re.-torinz the
" it

,ttiel, tit. the Pall intore and Dhiol;:iilrol ,d.11:11 I ki :1;11-11' work, with thei ,:• !hr. t• 1111/.•. , af,uut Midway bet weenMartinsburg and Harper'sFerry. AII the1111W1T.,11, bridges. large and small. arethoroughly completed. and the last railnecessary to rot...lnn-et lialtintore. Wash-ington and the ett;:terit ill!Parkersiturgh and tiltio. willpositively be laid on Sumiav morning theinst. how...quantities of freight forthe got t•rnment sold private aceount for theEast and West aro loaded and inlve beenpushed forward to Harper'.: Ferry on oneside and Alartinsburg on the other. to gi.through on Sunday and :11011day. as soontis the track is ready. The first regulthrough passenger trains will Is..ave Balt armore,Wheelingand Parkersburg on Wed-nesday, April 21.1. At last the restorationof this great line of communication stillcertainly be permanent and elTeetual as thecountry South of it is fully occupied andpossessed by government troops in the de-partments of liens. 3leClellan. Dix antiFremont respectively. I?enewed life andenergy is inspired in the business comma-pity of Italtimore by this happy result.

FABER* PATENT ARTIST PE NCILS
LAWRENCE'S MAUVE INK,

PATENT SLATE RUBBERS,
LADIES• POCKET KNIVES,

AllKinds Plain& Fancy Stationery

Mr. I ossenden. of Maim•. ()tiered a pro-viso that no part of the appropriation bepaid until said battery shall have beencompleted, accordinff'"to the satisfaction ofthe Secretary the Nary. as fully ade-quate for the purposes of its construction.Mr. Thompson, of New Jersey. pro-ceeded to speak in furor of the amend-ment.

W. S...IIIAVEN,
mh2l . WOOD it THIRD SITS

Ilocse.—Mr. Sedgwick, of N. Y.. fromthe Committee on Naval A Weirs, reported ajoint resolution declaring it tit and properthat a public acknowledgment should bemade to John.Ericsson, for the enterprise,skill, energy and foretaste, displayed byhim in constructing the iron-clad steamerMonitor, which under gallant and able
management came so opportunely to therelief of our fleet in Hampton Roads, anddefended it against the vessel of the enetnyseemingly irresistible to any other power
at our command, and that the thanks ofCongress be presented to him for the greatservice thus rendered to the country. Theresolution was adopted.

Mr. Washburne, of 111., inquired if thechairman of the Committee on InvalidPensions, whether any action had been ta-ken toward passing a law providing forPensions, on account of deceased officersand soldiers oil the present war.
Mr. Edwards, of N, Y., replied that abillfor that purpose had already been re-ported. The House resumed the consider-ation of the tax bill.

SPPER'N

CANDIED FLAG ROOT,
For Imparting an agreeable flavor tothe Breath.after ehewing, taking

medicine. etc.,

Manufactured and sold wholesale and retail by

CHAS. H. SUPER,
AT HIS DRUG

AND PHARMACUTICAL ESTABLISHMENT,

CORNER PENN AND ST. CLAIR NTS.,
mIM •

STOVE
0

, A. BRADLEY,
NO. 30 WOOD STREET,

corner SCPOIIIII, Pittsburgh,Manufacturer and Wholesale aud Retail deal .rin
all kinds of

(look, Parlor, and Heating Stoves, GrateFrOc', Fenders, &c,
IGA In our sample room may be I; and theCELEBRATED GAS BURNING COOK STOVES

EUREK A AND TROPIC,

An amendment was adopted, that whenthe manufacture of illuminating gas shallnot be above five hundred thousand cubicfeet per month, five cents per thousandcubic feet shall be paid; above five hun-dred thousand and not exceeding fivemillions feet, ten cents ; above -that andnotexceeding fifteen millions, fifteen cents :
and when over fifteen millions, twentycents. Gas companies are authorized toadd the duty or tax to their collections.any limitation of any State laws to tilecontrary notwithstanding: The coal oilresulting from the manufactory of illumi-nating gas, or its redistillation is to beexempt from duty. The tax of five centsa gallon on crude coaloil, or tar and otherbituminous substances used for like pur-poses, and on crude petroleum or rock oil,was stricken out. Oil refined and pro-duced by the distillation of coal exclusively,be subject to a duty of eight cents per gal-lon. The last clause was modified, sothat spiribk,rectified and mixed-with other

material, or prepared in any way to besold, as whisky, shall pay fifteen cents pergallon ; and when sold as brandy, gin,wine, or under'any other name, thirty
cents per gallon,;on the basis of first proofand so in. proportion for any greaterstrength. Ajax of five cents isplowed onnutriflictur.ed from lluitertalltherand .the.: -tat. At null:- cents

it. • Irhe..taz--ote,groiutmeffeegarePitinC a of whieh-:.feoffeepart . .vhick- forkimtl to . cedikaf,(4—one t' s nd
d mustard and sugar are taxed one .1per pound. The committee struck iiiii

the merits of which have been fully tested bythousands, and the Stove pronounced unequaledby any in this market; together with a great tnanYother desirable patterns.
We have also a-very large assortment .4.
PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES.

embracing some of the BEST PATTERNS nowoffered to the public.
tir• FANCY ENAMELED GRATE FRONTSAND FENDERS, of the newest styles. CommonKitchen Bow and Jam Grates, all of which areoffered at very low prices.
air Special inducements offered to builders inwant of ORATEFRONTS. nofctim

FLUTED COLLARS AllO SETTS
OF TUE .MOST DESIRABLE STYLES

In Plain Whiteand with colored edges,
Said wholesale andretail by

EATON MACRUM & CO.,
Noe 17 and 19 Fifth street.

pEAI'HES AND VINEGAR

1;00. BUSHELS DRIED PEACHES

.1110. MOORHEAD,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

POE THE SALE OP

PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,
141.74 WATER STREET, BELOW MARKET

' PITTSBURGH.

II BARRELS PURE CIDER 111NF.0.111,

in ztoro and for ssdo by

WILLIAM BAGALEY,
IS and 20 Wood street

NEW 00011$-

We have justreceived from the
EASTERN CITIES

sairra, rpm sr. co„
NINTH'WARDPOIMDIVIZ,

IPITTSBUIKOLPd

♦ CHOICE SELECTION Op

no F. 19I It A. it LEGO()318.
for the present and approaching Season. ?Wenarerespectfully requested to call and examine ourstook. •

W. WGEE & CO.,Aptcw-rttrioas, I.p Federal street,mhs ti„ear*eiNsirket riciAltathany ai_

API &SLY,M../• 1141ft:MIERSTREET, .:11.114edral.REALMMPRVIOND 'AGENT...73=re—
AV, .2Vid:04.411141arNOTES. BONDS, MORTGAGES and other Seen-Wee. ape

. •

• • .GottosebilliosalimiergLast Eyes. ; d- Ed.t. , out the tax of . three cents per pound on
: . log. LSecon 1 i0n.t,,,,„!.„.} li.Rfor stem unmatinfitetured rind

Notwithstanding the brief notice there;
. : inncreased the tax &ion five t..) ten cent on

was a very fashionable and moderatelv , .
_

.
„,,-___ ....._____,_.__ , . eavendish tobactv, plag,twist. tine cut and

Large audienee at Masonic. Hall last eveo• : Tn.
i Illall'11:11.1t11,1 of all descriptions. to,t io

ing. .The concert was all that could be ! I lit iElli LiTEST TELEGR IN•
~ i , l eludlog ,nia. eigat, aud prepared smok.

expected, the performt-Ts all being: in ex- - •.r.., .
..

__. ..7 _
_ 7. _____

_ 7 .. ing tobaceo. The committee in
cellent spirits and time. Carlrito Patti,

the 1.1 x on prepared smoking tobacco to
Later from Island No. JO.

though less pleasing than her sister Ad-
l.five cents, and on snuff or tobacco ground

Tina, was quite happy and displayed her i Ciffr-0:... Alareh 2S• --The special to I dry or damp vital descriptions except aro-
really tine voice to gaud advantage. The! the Times at Cairo. An arrival from ! matte and medical to eight cents I.er
Polacca, front Paritani, was excellently : wand No: 10. ... • I .

7 :i e pound : cigars remain as originally rp -)e,tert a.% . reportet ehect
rendered: Sontag's ••Echo Song,- immor- i ~

ported: gunpowder and all explosive sub-lire Upon the rebel leitterie • were
talized by Nladatua Sontag. was her next i"i cuir

'
'

stances used for taming, blasting, artillery
solo, and, tel reidy'to the itivariableeneore. I very serious. 'l'll4. itiqw hatter.): is entire- or sporting purposes of a viable not exceed-with

sang the ••Freneh 1.:111gIling SOltn.r." !Iy sil,•iii,,i. sixty-ohm mot have ),,,, ing eighteen cents per pound are taxed
wit h great effect. As fin' I ;"ttschaik his ; killed. twenty or thirty more killed on thei e to--fortif • five mills not PXeeeding thirty cents per
perfiirmane e was wonderful; the motion ofI pound, ono cent over thirty vents, six

The rebels commit t.

his lingers, at times, dazzles the observer I "'HI'
cent; per 110111111: oxide of zinc. sulphate

like daring rays,of sunlight: the notes of i Sti•amers van be sPPII plizitinnally running of harytes are taxed twenty-five cents on
the instrument tlfiin seem like the twitter- up and diorn between the Island and the flit' Ibruter, and ten cents on the latterper
ing of a million of hirds. or the answerin gImo:lib:ides of the navies or the world. He main land. No tidings from Gen. P , ilnd' The clause printers ink and allolu•

miis the Hoist suggestive performer. liy- tier. other descriptions three cents ad valorem-----....----------......
was stricken out : eon) brooms. wooden

Hutt we ever listened to, and we have heard Another Ahollltoniat Rollen- pails, buckets. straw palm leaf, and grass,
Thallierg. The mushc talks to you like an Egged. hats, taps and bonnets. hats. raps offine
iitspired prophet. a raving madman: a true --

felt. wool. gdased. India rubber or silk.
friend. a tender lover. Effect hillows

I' wholly or import, steel hoop ski:id.srt
all
or

eln.et so rapidly that you are lost in the
mater

avento•s of honeyed reflection throwniwide shirts, lit metal lin otherhefore you,and have nothing for it but to
'' three per centum ad valorem.v Mr. Wri:dit. of I':n.. appeided to Mr.

turn hock and surrender yourself, heart • florton to show his „gallantry by sustain-
and sold. to the will of the performer.

' 1/ 114 lIIS Illntil.ll. 10 Stliko unit the clan.,: I:1Y-•

Gottschalk rind music, wedded, are linfi•
i ing skirts. It was ktaiwo that the gentle-

nite. Signor Morini has a very rich hart-
Mall from Ohio. Mr. llorton• was not only

tone, and 'Lies it well, while Mr. Simpson
a favorite with the ladies. but the host look-

sings a reed-like tenor, bordering on aiirl.,din. that is very sweet. The pro- Inc anl best behaved man in the 11, 11S1`.gramme tbr to-night is. we think. superior and he therefore appeali•d to him.Mr. Horton replied. that with this fax
to lust evening's andwill, we think, attract

the crust of skirts would not be one fourthmus
a larger audience. Seats can be had to-

the price they were four years ago. The
Jay at Mellor's ie store, Wocid street

tax would produce half a million of dol-'ars. Those who wear hoops would begratified in indirectly sustaining the gov-ernment which is sustaining them.Mr. Pendleton, of Ohio, 'winked wheth-er this amendment would bave the tundemv to raise or lower the skirts. i ',angle

DEPA 1( IFranklin, I;e•nnet, Ilriiivn,‘tiallatin. Clark.Cul. Rityaril,
J. T. Al Vuoluip, t: ul!:.,u t,. Witeelin4Altannint,

lit/eitiZen. Cti0.1 4,011. rt i 4 , 111.CNN.Lean._.' n. Cincinnati

Long, Miller & Petrona ‘Vorkslantan Andersoh. nigh! doS. M.Kier,: Co., Exoekior doAlex. Taylor a: Co...leiten,m doLoeb:fal Itrilliunt do
The: tornwork, were deAgned and condtruoted

put in operation Dr. 11. W. C. TIV EDDLE
The e. .11.1wing work, we have al:,0 I:ttcA

Oil Company, Do
Crizinoton.johleool Graham s l 0., Woo,' IttinBrewer, Siil Co.. Pitt-1 tirgh:!keit(' ,tz

Brother.For,yth Itr•-•,...t: 3finteliestcr.

DAVIS & PHILLIPS,
Toi. IVATER A: 1 lli sTILEETs

Brass Founders. PlLunhers
sTEAm AND I;A:-; FETTERS

1111111-'ln I

T.71711021i....1. 4411. WCIPTIIi-Ar4
LONG. MILLER & CO.,

W01:1::4 AT SIIAItPSIWItifiI STATIIIN, ALLEtiIiENY VALLEY RAII.I/.l
terOffice and WarchouFe

9.3 MARKET STREET. PFL"I'SSIVRIIak
Alanufiteturi. acrd I.o,rieatedCarbon Oil. and Benzoic.
NO. 1 IREFINED OIL. WA RILANTEDNON-EX PLOSIVE, always an hand. 0r24:1y

BY EXPRESS-

NEW STILE IN DRESS GOODS,
PARIS GRISA ILLE MoZA3IIiiQuE,PARIS PRINTED 3101:SSELI:k;E DELAINE,in seasonable designs and colorings.
PARIS PRINTIfD DIIA.LLYS,PARR.; GRISSAILE BAREGE ANOLAIS,PLAIDAND FIULRED OR[SSA ILE POPLINSFancy Striped and Plaid Poplins.Black and White Cheek glued.: in Deluines,

Cashmere and Poplim3,
Fancy Cloakinp, Cloth, all of the newest patterns

W. &. D, RUM:TS.

PRIVATE DIKEASES-•Dr. BROWN'SMEDICALand SURGICAL Office, No. 50Smithfield street, Pittsburgh.Pennsylvania.
Dr.BROWN is an OM citizenof Pittsburgh, and has been inPracticefor the last twenty-five

years. His business has been
confined mostly toPrivate andSurgical Diseases.

CITIZENS AND STRANGERIn need of a medical friend, should not fail tofind out the sure place of relief. The Doctor is aregular graduate, and his experience in the treat-tnent of a certain class of diseases is a sure guar-antee to the sufferers of obtaining permanent re-lief by the use of his remedies and following hisadvice.
DR. BROWN'S REMEDIES •never Lail to cure the worst form of VenerealDiseases, Impurities and Scrofulous Affections.—Also all diseases arising from a hereditary taint,which manifests itself in the form of fetter,psoriasis, and a great many forms ofskin dis-eases, the origin of which the patient is entirelyignorant. To persons so afflicted, Dr. Brown offershopes of a sure and Miceli)* recovery',SEMINAL WEAKNESS.Dr. Brown's remedies for the alarming troublebrought on often by that solitary habit ofsensualgratification, which the youngand weak mindedoften give way to, tto their own destruction,) arethe only reliable remedies known in the country—they are safe, and make a speedy restorationof health.

EUMAT, Dr. Brown's r emedies nevlerSM.fail to cure this; painful disease is .trrw osva.--he will warrant a; „ere. He also treats Piles, Meet, Goiniorrin..Stricture, Urethal Dischargw., Female WeakenMonthly Suppressions, Diseases of the Jon,' 4.Fistula in Also, NervousAffections, Pains in heBack and Kidneys, Irritation of the Bladder, In-gether with all diseases of an impure origin.A latter describing the symptoms, containinnFEEdirectedto DR. BROWN, No.ffifsStnithfi .1Pittsburgh,St., Pa., will be itumediately ansa --ed. Medicinesent to any address, safely pad, edand secure from observation.Office and Private Rooms, No. 50 Smithfieldstreet, Pittsburgh
, Pa. nols-dawns

Amami:vimtaWV/:T-5 ANIP
LToi

MANUFAICTriIItHOP EVSRT t•RIET V OA,

FIN/SHED BRASS WORK,
.(ice AND STRAIN F1TT4011..:,

ItarTartienlar attention toSethitlitßiliner•olensiZam Ci gar of ilre:etr?ally.l
•I. ' ASPRom'AtiLlilletbe: Daly'. SAAR-NI%Das Brackets and Pandering comer Si'.STREET AND DUQUESNE WAY. Fell: j

wmR INTIILLIGIANCM.
PORT OF PITTSBURGH.

'ARRIVED:Franklin, Bennet. Brownsville-
...... • •••—• • •••• .

1.1),, wharf vesterday vban., the bouts having AM left fin . 6!..w.
•

wonth,r yt•sterday uay
IV4. 11:1.1 rk.:ll t;.111,,t

40,1- Thu. rivvr waA'here wa,ht L•ct WAIN' illel.

At-fit" Shipping 1,i4 gutt.4. We nothp,Ci.• 'Learners Ming., and . 4hinge,i; taking. ~8 )ratrta larg.,
odurabiads. They

--- We are unahhe t ogive farthet;,rtnati.n. It is vn.ati. kn.,w tint thing:.<r arneworking 311.1 Dna Inay expect g,a.,1 new, before

For Wheeling.. Marietta andZattemville.p.,.44177'. TII E Iry\EviI:AL m E I.IZ--- - ••• %I 1.: 11A I{TIN, b. T. Ilrown, eom-taatiil;r. will leave this port EVF:RY sAT(.itnAl:p. in., I.ol' the above and intermediate ports.Rot urine she will leave 4aiiesville E\ ElITI.I?S)AI* at a. us.For freight or passage apply on hoard or toIL s PiEutcp,
or J. B. LiviNG.s.ros .r Pio,hum.b.

Regular Tuesday Packet For' . Marietta and Zanesville.THE FINE PAL SMENGEE
Munroe steamer EMMA 1 11:AHAll. Capt.Ayers, eounnatoler, ktive:t Pittsburghevery TrESDA Y. at 4 p. nt., and Zanesvilleevery FRIDAY at tiH. tu.freight or passage a ..a hoard or tomh'lJ. B. LI x (29...Agents.

Pittsburath.
•For :Marietta. Parkersburg and

EVERY IVEDNES-1):1Y. 4 P. M.TINE STEAL31El/ NCIE E.Captain Win. Reno.W iodine.. Marietta. VarkerAutt anti Ileallves r
inakinq wro•kly triletl l leaving everYWI•J/NE:4II.IV at I o'elnelc, and returning leare11a1lipnlis every F1111)AY at 8 Welnek.ttai2o J. It. 1.1 VI NI/SON 'f).. Agents,ror Beiaver. Steubesiville all4lWheeling.

I«.'TliEPAirli STEA Ell J.T. M'Comhs It. :1.1 MeConde- emu-mander. 111WOS: for the above I.ortl Monday.Wediti,:dtty an.l Friday :it 12M.Pot freieht for 1,1,,;1:,npply ray I,oittd or todell J. 0.11.1.1S:1 1.1./.. Water ..,titeet.

TO OIL. 11721F11N 1.1 S

UNDERNICNED HAVE: MAHEarrangements to lit up Oil Refineries. underDr. Tweibile's Patent TROMP APPARATIpatented February 4th, by which fire is ren-dered totally unnecessary' in distil/Mg. Petroleumor other(AK and we guarantee our work cannotbe excelled in durability, simplicity or economy.We refer with confidence to the following Par- 1ties, whose Refineries we have fitted up

W;= MEE=

.' PITTSBUIGH FT.WAINEteIIeaILIF. CO:
- ''',''::

...
:irl• ir ik;Al`

-

P.47 t 1 1...44100114201fr
•

•

: rNCI, ‘I MED FIZ Elli Ili AN 14 I.AI,4LACIE.PI cosirostsiruir WIT!! LAW. TUa pi ristiu im, ItiltT WA VNE AND CHIt'Ath t I: ‘ILIWALt COMPAN I. will, on IVRD-NESDA 1 APRIL 234, at 9 o'clock A. M., liii-pose ~:, by.piihlin aale, at the Warehouse, of b.W A 1.1..11 • r., f ,i, Wayne street, between Penn andLiberty streets. Pittsburgh, the following arti-cle; of mold lined Freight and Baggage.G. DAVItt:, Auctioneer,FREIGH-L
No. I, W. I'. Fahnestoek, I barrel; 2, Taylor &Newcomb, lot dry hides; 4, O. Eckles, barrel',holing: 5. IV. 11. Walker, 4 boxes Sarsaparilla;10.x, 11. elsrk, box axe Muidles; 12, 11. Stinger, 5boxes whet stouts,: Is, I/. Meloarlan. barrek 14, J.Boyd A: Co., barrel e. oil: 16. J. Miller, 2 e. kegs;17, J. It D. Clark, burrel ink; Is, lolenling Reet/,box: 19. A. Palmer. B. A. Fahnestock & CO., halfbarrel white lead; 22. W. Wallace. 2 barrels ce-ment: 21, C. ISyson, box s. ware; 24, E. The:even.Sox drugs; 25, W. P. Adams, box drugs; 3i, Ihm-sen & Sons, barrel c. oil; 28. o,raff. Bennett & Co.,Innelle steel: 29. E. F. Ranson's trunk; -3), W.Britton, bundle rope; 32, A. Daggart, boss; .I.‘D.•Moore, bdl. p. points; 36, J. B. Johnson. halfkeg. tobacem :t7. It. E. Fintun, 2 coil roped 38, Rid-dle., lot baskets; :Ss J. Sheets, stove castme: Ml.lli.A.G. Mott, bundledouble trees& reapime knife;al, -Mary A. Burns, box; /I to 48, D. Ponuoy„stump machine: 49 and 50, A. Cook, corn millboxand lever; 51, 31r. Sumner, 7 horse rakes; 53. O.Bendy, lath inaeltine; 54, ('. A. Thayer, 4 boxescheese: 55, J. Fink, barrel wheat; 57 and ns E.E.Plant, straw cutlerand wheel; 59, B. Mt.A.S.ea- 2horse rr,ker; 63, au mark, 2 bundlSa steel; 64, I.Risher, box; 6s, .1. IV. Baugh, 2-- half barrels;6S, A. 11. Wise, hox hardware; b 1.4, M. Bash„ boxseed: 71, D. Leieverer, 6 corn planters; 73; R.- AsCrane, Lox; 71, M. lloblinger, half barliquor; 7415• lot gunny bags; 75. Mass. numuf. co,be 76, Jo. Bong, 3 bales hops: 78. Eckel., stove;79, .J. Manner, box; 80, A. Sibila, box and ,barrelg. ware: 81, Russel & Co., bale; 82. J.Robinson, 3pumps; 83, Briggs, p. store; 84, It. A: Son, 6 plowPoints: BS, 3 bells: SS, 3 bars iron; 87, bundle yen: sss, G. IV. Ashbrook, lot boxes; 89, A. Uhler. box;90, B. Rubenback, bundle sacks: 91. T. Saba, 'ssatKlett beams; 92, 1). Goodyear, plow-cast/am RS ",R. W. Davis, box; 94. .E. IVintent box; 96, G.Irvine & Co., tongue; 97, A. A. Walker, 10 boxesdrugs: VS, .7.11. Stoner, parts shingle machine;99,lot grave stones; 100, box showman tools; 101 and'l•12..tun :4. 11 sable. 2 boxes books; 1(0, boxcast-ings: Pr,, lo oil barrels: 106, J. Parrott. lot. gravestone,: 1.7. Buzzard ,t: 'l*erba.s. cultivatorpole and'teeth; los. It. 11.Stallard. lot split brooms; 109,lil. link, 1eorn plainters,_• 110. 0. W. Stratton. lothousehold goods: 111, 1.. Roberts, Mir steel; ll,'"saint:: 11:sillyinyer & Brother.Evaporator Pali:111, A. 1.:. 11nplen, Casting; 115,Blytnyer, Bates klolly. lot S.to.;:t r Cane Seed: 116, D. F. Ward. boxEle% ator::: 117 It. Brinkerhoff, lot Stone Bot-.;le::: 118. 0. B. Foster, Truck....-Ggivisge-----121, G. Stain-opal, DriU_lttert 122 G. .Fisher: --Boss 123. P. lox Glass Ware;. 124, DB.AleF:won. Bule &siding: 125, 7 Bars Steel; 127: J 'CI ogston, Box Drug:: I:.'s, IVright A; Connese, pairRouble 'trees; 12', L. Helder, Iron Shaft; 130,Bale Casting,s; 131, I 'ee. :4pring; 132, lot •PlowPoints: Ist. 1,6 1.. It, II1S: 1'1.3 CaSthignL:6 a 1111 1::7, Tea Kettle andkillow; th,roiron ,i;; 110. Pee reaper; 1:1. 1). 31, Metcalf,PSI, ter; 1-12..1. N. IlieheY, box ti, ware: 143, J.C. A: IV. II ..1.),,,•111 Mg. Lox wooden ware; 1441 J.Deer. 2 boxes drag,: 145. 11. S. Weaver, reo.wheat drill; 146, mattress and tick; 147, Si.IV. box glass ware; 148, W.box soap; 149,name on eontents,ll. Rock, box: 150. Kelly &Wiesen. le, la nee wheel; 151,A. Mess, lever roller:roS. IS Fra Hick. box drugs: 153, W. S. Bacon, cast-ings. Ist, .1. 11 ittey. 10 bundles fellows. 155, J.Flieiting er. lot grave stones; 157wares, flurchold.wooden sale; 15S, G. 11% box G. 159 and 160,two black trunks: 161. IV. IVety, box plow points;11:2, I'. F. IV. C. R. It., ti bars and 6 bundlesiron; 162. D. G. Wise, box: 161. A Gre:sg, box drugs163..1. Kennedy, cook stove; 166. J. I N'anardalkstove tor: 167, Norton, sacks rags; 167)(e, J. Bush,finger, lot grave stones: 16i, 11.1). Freet, lot free-stones: 169,.1. Robinson, grave stones; 170.8.0.Aston, grave stones, 171, E. Lindsey, gravestones;172:1. shilling, hale hops; 171.Jn0.TrIPPa. box17-1. It 1:. Wise, box; 175, P. F.CsR.R.,bundle.iron: 176, J. lityberry. ' chests and box, 11. H.goods: 17s, box G. sseti; 178, J. Ostheim, box;179, Illerehant S. & Co.. cookstove: 180 J.IV. Crouse. 9 boxes window glass; 181, J.I. Haller. 4 barrels lime; 192. bark mill and -lever: 183, child,, crib. 184, saw glimmer; 186 threebundleshubs; 185.11 .1.W. Gov:pee. machinery;1..6; B. Sharp Sampson. box: li7. S. Bode!, D. Mo-:Mattis, .1. & A.lleckertlaes 11. IV, &M, J, Wolf,lot grave stones; 188, two oil C. sacks; 189,I lussett Trunk; 191, Katherine MeGowen, lothousehold coeds: 192 P. W. Farthey. 2 tubs andbag: 194, J. brope. ox 2.•oke; 195, log lead 136.W. Carl, 1,,,x: 197. W. Perry, box tea; 198, Thos.1 tenskits tool sliest: 199, J. Bedwell, keg A.butter;:NA .41. sabotyer, keg liquor; •Ml, S. Burdick,jointer; 'Jr.... 31r,. Wood,box: 201, R. 31elvin, bee:....16, Al. B. Marshall, 2 boxes docks. 1 box weisEts;1:07 a: 'JP,. Ash& Agnew, 10 bands oil; sk)9_, S. B._Slott h!ger. la rge east iron masterwheel;2ll. 212.213.I oh; piece threshing machine, 10plow points; 214,T. A: A. slab steel; 215,-hlf. brl., A. butter; 216..J. llorp, half barrel and keg, apple-batten;218, Pitts. F. IV..r C. It.R.,2 cook stoves, 2 ovens,1 pots; 217, Straw carrier:2lB.sack coffee;219, brl'22., bar. sands; :-'2l, 11. VV. Smith.wheatdrill andtorsos:2'?-' W. 11. Copps, wheat drill and lenitive:2:1;, .J. A mock,box drugs: 227,. S. J. Goodwin, R."hair: 526. C. F. Nelson, box drugs; 227, J.Allen.less: 22..4, J. P. Beau, b0x:230,1V. Anderson.boz;231, Ward, I'.& 11.-8 bundles W. sash; 2X2.W. 0.Chapman bundle and five piecesstove plates 238..F. Anderson. harvester complete: 1a,V.4, bundlefellows: 2.1'5:.1). Lamoreux, cut stone; '..M J.Loug. -gritin corner; 2l7; 11. 11 . Cosgrove, stove; 2311.Haig ..V. Bro., box drugs; 239, R. Oliver, crate Y.ware: :1:10,:i. Beaty, box drugs; 241, P. A: C. Smith,Lox drugs; 2.13, 11..1.Boyd, box drugs; 241, T. Mc- • •Conant, bundle iron, string nuts; 216, J.Vorliess, double tree: 247 and 248_, A. &J.Bowman, 2 bdls plow points; :30, S. Farker castwheel: 252, W. 11, Shell. 2 pieces seed drilf;wZ3,Snyder & Getty, la rgecog wheel pattern; 254. E-ton, patent elitist': 2fs-7 .1- Britton, pee. machin-ery; 2781, Kennedy. upriiht saw; :7_, R. Watson.brl. cement: 201 111eliee .17 Brother. brl. •lamps: 219, six bils. salt; 231, G. Waree2W..„, AsaEVIIIIS, chest; 263, W.S.Layely &Co., hogs ASS, bagwool: 265, Dull. box fi re brick; 266, Duff: 997,...(1. Ware; :118, G. W. :119 table; .7.70. S. Miller &.C. & Co.. 271, ti.W.273, James Stewart. trunk:Ms.part bed stead; 276, pump; 277, J.B_„2,po_tse 278,2furance doors: 279, iron pot; 280, N. thidtinesItstove: :431, Hitchcock & 3lcCreary, threshswmachine; 232, Cramerbarrel hickory nuts; 83, W..M~ 2 kegs nails; ISSI, Ingham & Bnigg, Shags rags;2v,, E. P. L. bag, :286. four bundles L. rods;287. two bills hoop iron; 2EB, two pew. iron beads;290, :1 plow wings, pea. plow casting; maokinecasting, two pieces iron; 291, metal pipe; G. L.Noble and Frost & Co..bag G bap; ' Dr.Wright, box pills; :1 15. Fiske & Co.sbox; A.11. L.,NIL S. shovels; 297, A. C. D. tomshaft; 298, R. Hammen, keg A. Butte;.. 299 M14:, 2 cook stoves; 3110, "It" box, G. W..301 ' SA?

G.

boxes, W. 0: 302, E. Jr S. box C. Mills: 3iik vv•Masters; box; 304, "W" box G. W; 305, C. C. H.box G.o'; 306, B& Co., 15 bundles and 6 sheetssheet iron; 807, bag rags; 31:41, small roll oil cloth309, dry hide; 310. Kennedy, bOx acid; 311, P. A.Snyder, b0x:312, lot cow tails; 313. big;-•3l4sP. F.W. C. R. R., bbl Q. ware; 315, P. F. W. C. R. R.bbl. tea.

13A GO AGE
No. 1, A. Wilton. oil cloth sack; Z figured car-net bag; 3, figured carpet bag; 4, oil cloth sack;oil clothoil clothsack; 7. oil c do; 8, J.Funk oil e sack; 9 figuredc bag; 10 oil sack 11oil c sack; 12. ode do: 13, do; 14. carpet satchel;15. oil e sack; It, striped c bag„l7, oil o seek; 18striped c bag; 10 Ryder oil cloth sack; 31. oils sk;21 pil csack; 22 W. llinekin oil c sack; 71t, oil esack; 24, olimes RothJ. A. M'Elroy band trunk:Herr R est, emigrant chest. NewYork to Pittsburgh

. check 1417; 2T, C Zimmer-man. black leather trunk; :M. yellow leather trunk29, G. Pottinger, M. D. black trunk; 30, A. K.Bair, yellow leather trunk:3l, black trunk.Chiea-go and. Dayton check, 8396; n ThomasDonut, redchest. emigrant check 42, Philadelphia; 33, H. C.Boylan, black trunk; 34, J. Weingtardner. yellowleather trunk:3s black trunk- 36. 1).A. Reeder,sob• 37, D. A.Reeder. box: 38, black hand tnudt;. T. W.Smith. yellow leathertrunk; 40, bac 41sundries; 42, oldbug; 43, T. Walton. bar 44. Car-oline M. Gardener, box: 45, bag 46,A. P. Aserod box: 47ElizabethGlairter,ekothsack and umbrella. 48, bagroots; 49, F. L. Take-berry, yellow leather trunlc. 50, Prof. Fiske. figured carpet bag: 51, E. W. Hunt, yellow leathervalise; 52. Timothy Kenny, oil cloth meek: 53,Thomas oil cloth sack; 54 and 55 two yel-low hand trunks, Chicago andPittsburgh checks,4806and 4821.Persons claiming any of the foregoing describedarticles of freight or lulggage, which have seen-ululated in the unclaimed freight and oaggageroom of this company,will pleaseapply to the un-dersigned, with proof of ownership, precious tothe day of sale, pay charges and takethesameaway.By order of JOHIti J. HOUSTON.General Freight Agent.GEORGE W. HUMBERT, •General Baggage and Lost FreightPittsburgh.March 3,th
. 1802.—mhWatw-5W

LOAN OFFICE,
HENRY W. CIMIOTTI

NO. 100 SMITHFIELD STREET.Near the cornerFifth, Pittsburgh.MONEY IN LARGE AND 1111111ALL'quantities loaned on Gold and Silver;Dia-nionds, Jewelry Gold and Silver Matehaideiall kinds of valiiable articles. for any 1 oftune agrdeeon. The goods cannot be d viredwihout. tho Ticket. Not accountable inforfire.
4Ws,- Office Hours from 7 A. M. to 18P. M.ja2o

111)0ERHAVNINI HOLLANDMITEIRRII130HRHAVE'S HOLLAND BITTERS,• BOERHAVE'S HOLLAND BITTERS,.BOERHAVE'S HOLLANDM'' ,WERHAVE'S HOLLANDB
MKRIId YE'S HOLLAND •As a reialL Dr=pepsisi.'Liver L eipowign t.Fever and Non'oolDebiati,etc.

BOERHAVE'S OTTTFRS havenoSupci„Having purchased a large -IC 4'.enubled ;4141114.aml to offer .gre, re-duced prices to those wisbtog to PUre—Ue by thequantity. • - •
Parties dealing in &Mole IFYI Divans WIand learn nlyprices here.
m'lO cotter I,4inenol earl drpst,•

WASTZIRC ck -FOR TRILamle and wellieleetsitNee ofGieliMia.ea,La-
Age sail 's

BOOTaiAilt
A T BVITIffrw.PetrC•

.

JOSEPH H. BORLARTYS;
door Market stmt.?ad from FMstreet.•


